
IMER-STATH LEAGUE.
Won. Lout. Par.

Sen fantie 57 12 .««
Dgirtoa 21 17 .US
T«l*1o 3 1* .M7
wtwdimr 17 za »
? -1 i 18 if ;

17 21 .447
}'ortWsytt# It.444
Vounp-town 14 22 J0

tcrd iy'i< winners-New Cast!*. ICansf:riJ.Dayton. Toledo.

To-day'* frames.Wh*elln* at Mansfield.
N>* Castl* at Younip«town. Toledo a : Fort
Ui.i::r. Springfield at Dayton.

Sr^cla' Dispatch to the Intelligencer
MANSFIELD, June 10..Wheeling lost

to-fiay by bad Holding and their Inability
to hit Beadle at the proper time. Kastnn
'- 4raeaide in tho sixth tnningandwa* rel2«vedby Burnett. their new man. who has

pJenty of speed and good curves, but he

could rot fet them over the plate. H< will,
however, make a good man l?mplr«*
K--*'* was off In his d*>*isloiMt for the llrst
lime to-dsy ucttnst both teams. Seor*?.
MANSFIELD* A. XL II. P. A. K.

Utham. lb 5 2 I 1» 0 1
Carroll. a> 4 3 l o o i
Karx. if I 120001
Lftiril. c.. 4 2 1 6 2 0;
Werrlck, 2b 4 1 2 1 5 0

JJarcin. »s 5 10 1201
femer*. ct 3 2 1 2 0 1
Van 'iiesen. rf S 1 1 SO 1
Beadlr, p 4 14 3 10

T»UJ# . .43 14 IS 77 10 4

WHEELING. A. R. H. P. A. E
Ttylor. m 5 0 0 0 2 1
I.jroRv a» S 1 I 0 1 1
<Vi:n*n. lb 5 1 r 11 » 0
Vftrer*. rf S 12 100

If f 2 13 10
CurtK cf l 13 4 10
Whalajr. :b 4 o J « ] 4

Toft, c 4 0 2 7 0 0

ronton, p 1 0 0 0 1 0

Burnett, p I 0 0 0 1 0

Totai« ~43 « 14 2S S 6

Manjfleld 01130*41 2-14
Wheellnf 0 2 1 0 2 0 1 0 0- 6

l^aiicn n, TtlltaiUri.
gpfcla! Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
TOrNfJffTOWN. June 10.-Th« leader*

whipped tht* tallenders In a pame that was
full of excitement from beginning to end.
Younxrtown tied In tho ninth, but In their
htlf New Cattle* forjrcd one ahead and
won. Both Kimble end Smith pitched «rffectlvelj. Scorv. RUE
Younfstown 0 0000002 1-162
New Castfe .0 ® 0 1 0 «> 0 0 1-4 » 3

Batfriea.Younffaton n, Kimble and Zlnram.New Castle, Smith and Graltius.

Poll, FUlrfrd Well.
Special Dispatch to the Intedlrencer.
FORT WAYNE, June 10.-Hoth teams

fielded cood ball. Kelb pitched a creat articleof tall und MInnehan was also effective,except In the third, when Toledo
beached hits and scored throe runs. Score:

R If E
Fort Wayne ..0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 4.1 & l

Toiedp 0 0300000 -! 81

Batteries.Fort Wayne. Mlnnehan and
Campbell; Toledo. Kelb and Arthur

* for DartoB.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
DAYTON, June 10..'To-day** same was

*s«y for the Old Soldiers. Brown was a

puzzle the Governors couldn't solve, while
Cogswell wss hit hard and often. Score:

K If K
Dayton 0 0 0 3 5 1 1 1 2-14 14 S
Springfield .1 00100100-165
rUtfrie^-Dayton. Brown and Green*ald;Springfield, Cogswell and SchabeL

NATIONAL LEAGDR
Won. Lost. Per.

Baltimore ...77 ! .750
Boston 26 12 .fTTtj
Cincinnati 24 M .«9
New York 1» 1". .K2
Brooklyn 20 IS .52<
Cleveland la is .514
Ptttiburuh 19 IS .514
1 UadHphla .. 21 20 .511
LouUvni# 17 ?J .453
Chicago 15 21 .3S5
Washington 11 ?*» .»*]
SL Louis t 51 .193

Y^tfriay's winner*.Baltimore, Brooklyn,Chicago, Philadelphia, Washington.

To-day's games.Cleveland at Baltimore,
Jsmlsvlll* at Boston. Pittsburgh at Brook
>r\, Cincinnati at New York, Chicago ut
Philadelphia, St. Louis at Washington.

BROOKLYN, Juno 10.-PlttsDurirn on.i

Brooklyn played a pnm In a drizzle at

Kastem park this afternoon. The grounds
In very poor ihipt; wtlll tlia team*

!'un<ui>«J t<» furnish a <:lo*« and exciting
ktrutciclf. Krore:
'WiOKLYN. AB. R. BH. PO. A. K.
«:r:fT.n. rf .4 o o 2 o0
Jonet, rf 2 l » 3 0 0
A Morion. If 4 <> 10 0 0
Pvndlf. 3b < 10 0 2 0

I-aClmnce, lb I 1 1 Jo 2 0
''anavan. £b 4 0 1 2 3 "

Brhoch. m 2 0 0 4 0 0
'inm.« 3 0 16 10
K«nu«dy, it 3 o 0 o 3 0

Total* 7) 3 4 27 11 2
riTTBBt'ROU. AB. R. BII. PO. A. K.

If 4 115 0 fi

r*«Men. !b 6 1112"
!>* ib 4 u o 10 o "

BrwliP, cf 4 0 0 I 1 0
Mrdnrr. rf 3 0 J 300

nn 4 0 0 4 f» 0
l>ahv. o 2 0 4 2
Mrrrm, c 4 0 0 1 o l
llawley, p 4 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 25 2 S '26 12 2
Two out when winning run wai scored.

Brooklyn 0 0 D 0 » 0 0 2 0 1-3
PltMbunrh 0 0 0 /6 2 0 o o 0~i
Kamed run*, Brooklyn 1. Flrat bas* on

2ra<h. I^fi on bases. Brooklyn 4:
f""^t,ur*ch Flr*t t>ase on balls, off
K-rinMy 4; off flnwl*y 2. Struck out, l»y
Kennedy 2; bv Hawley 1. Two-ba«e bits,
Hrnlth, I*('hanc*. Harrlflce hit, Paddm

l« n ha***. Hhlndl*. LaChenc* 3. Hrnocn,
'" I'i'n. .Tor.»w, I^hy. Donbl" pln>'»
T'l hnvia irit l»y pifher. Hchoeh. ' »>Irf. Kmttli. Tim". 2.<Q. Attendance, l,w7.

V-m%y (or llie ^mlnri.

WASHINGTON, June Ifc-KIUMiger nnd
JUri, who Hurcr^d*"! him In the tlilril Inn

*t# may for the Hfnniorf, *1 * l»tt"»e
"In* rnad* off «mIi of thrm. Kin#

'"l well with th« exception of tlio
nnlnir, wh*n tw.i on ha IN

'"««! In 11ir> irortK, DDUflNX*' hand wn«
In the Hf\*entli and Murphy went
the but. Attendant*, Hroiv:

It »l t,
:/ion 0 .1 3 1 1 1 0 ft !» 12 ::

0 (I o 0 o 3 0 0 0-2 9
Wa»hlnirton f>- HnUerle*.

J »nd M,ik<'i" Kl"»*nK*r, Hart nnd
* ;tnd Murphy. Time. 1:15. I'mSheridan.

Xmrrnnlf n|»»<1 m RlmMlnf.
) LTlMOtlB Juhe 10.Cleveland turto*I/miasvI t, uml-out 10-dljr U lb*

hand* of the Cliamplon*. VUfid from
any utandpotnt, the ium® was Iho llnwt
aeen here this *raKou. Tim home warn
oukl maU«* »»ut five hits off Young. WWW
Pond kept tli«; visitor*' hit* vrtdely n««mu;rrd.In th* ninth, with two hand" out, MoIveanwalked, JJurkett sdu*led and u >lou«
tdc by Wallace eroml tl»® only tallloa
envjited to the Indian*. lightning doubleplay* wero the feat urea of the goin«v
Attendance. 4.W7. Heore:
Baltimore ....1 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 *.4 >< 0
Cleveland 00000000 2.2 'J I
Karm-d ronji, Baltimore 2: Cleveland 1.

Tim*. 1:40. 1'mpire, Jdcbonulil. Battertea,
Pond and Jlowcrroan; Young and O'Connor.

Urtikt Kvrtt.
PHfTJlDELPHIA. June 10-Phlladel-.

phla and Chicago played a double header
to-day and honom wefa even. The fleldIncIn both game* was wretched. In the
second game Chicago batted Johnson and
Wkld lively and the Phillies did wot mako
up In hitting until the ninth Inning, when
when they got In three Hlngles and a doubleAttendance, a,803. Score;
Flint game:. RUE

Chicago 1 0 0 0 « 0 H M U
Philadelphia .0 1 0 3 I 1 1 0 *~7 11 4
Earned runs, Chicago 1: Philadelphia 2.

llatterles. lirlfR* and Donahue; Taylor
and Clements, lime, 2:10. Umpire, Mc«
Dermott.
Second game:. R II E

Chicago 30210220 0-10 15 1
Philadelphia .1 00030003.794
Earned runs, 3 each. Batteries, Callahanand Kittredge: John-on, Flfield and

McFariand. Tim* 2:10. Umpire, JdcDermott.
______________

1

Won In fmivi Inning*.
Special Dlepatch to tho Intelligencer.
PARKERSliURCl. Juna 10,-Cuy Ileck

r'sCambridge Colts defeated the local*
here to-day in a twelve-Inning game which
wit* full of »en»atlonal plays and lots of
excitement. Score: i

RHE
Cambridge 00021000000 2.6 IS C,
i'arkemburg ...0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 G 0.3 11 9
IMUvriPf. i/rijfninn anu nnu'-n. Miunr^

and ltohc. Umpire, Cukejr, Attendance,
sso.

Tltc KalrmouU W«h<
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
FAIRMONT. W. Va., June 10 .An Interestinggame of base ball between the

Fairmont Normal school team and
Kennedy's Hustler*, of Unlontown. Pa.,
wan played to-day. The score stood 12
to 14 in favor of Fairmont.

Ain«l««r B«n Rail.
The Twin CItie* of Benwood challengethe Steven* & Russ nine for a

frame itny Sunday desired. Answer
throuffh tills paper.
Following Is the- line up of the Gallahers,of Moundsvilie: Grandstalf, c.;

McKay, p.; Parkinson, lb: Burk«? 2t»;
Clementj, 3b; Israel, ss; Crtomel. If;
Stilwell, cf: Johnson, rf; Trader. substitute.They will play the Martin's
Ferry (»am ut the ghissworfccrs' picnic
Saturday.

BASE BALL COKXEHT

Prof. Hinton's patent base ball pitchinggun was a decided succ«"ss yesterday
at Princton. Eight strike-outs, one t

base on balls, one wild pitch and four *

sale nits is tne recora in mrcv iiiiuuta
in th« first fair test of the machine's
practicability in an actual fame. Nines
representing the Ivy Club and Tiger
Inn. two of Princeton's nodal clubs.
played a match game, unLng the machineto pitch for both team*, and the
content attracted a largn crowd of interestedspectators, prominent nmong
whom were Mrs. Cleveland, with a party
of friends, and many Princeton professors.who came to see with what success
Professor iiinton's invention would
meet

From a telegram n-oeivnl at the HowellHouse from Pitcher Burnett, it appearsthat that young man hns either
been released or is going to Jump the
Wheeling team. The telegram directed
that his trunk and other belongings bo
expressed to his home in Kentucky.

Anson Is said to have his eye on "Bill"
Taylor, while Pittsburgh wants to purchasethe release of Third-baseman Lyons.The Wheeling management, however.has decided to sell none of its playersat present.

If the Nailers take one out of three
lit Mansfield the cranka will feel satlsfled.Then the boys ought to make a

killing of It at Youngstown. und New
Castle shouldn't win more than ono of
the three garner to be played thero.

THE FIGHT AFTERMATH.
NEW YORK, June 10..Peter (Maher

and Thomas Sharkey, the heavyweight
pugilists who wore arrested last night
during their fljjht at the Palace athleticclub, were discharged by MagistrateCornell in the Harlem police
court to-day. The magistrate admittedthat the conduct of the men In the
seventh round might have been disorderlyand «ald he wan clad they had
been locked up. t>nt that nevertheless
a* far o« he could new, there had been
no violation of the Horton law.
The fin* to arrive in the court wu«

the Malier party. The crowd on the
street greeted Maher uith a cheer,
floon after Sharkey ami his friends
made their appearance. They received
a reception similar to that of Maher.
The two pugilists did not seem ta pay
much attention to one another. There
was not. however, the slightest evidence
of ill feeling.

. 11 ,T
Mie CUfv UITIIIK Ciiuni. mun..k.

Cornel! Invited Inspector Mclaughlin n

to tell him nbout the cane. The Inspoc- f
tor raid he believe*! th*» law nr«i vlo11if-(Iby the men hint nlghf. There was c

slugging and knocking down and he *

believed It his dutv to stop them.
Magistrate Cornell Interjected that a f

g«iod many thing* happened at n performanceof that kind t<iat would not (
look well r»t a & o'clock t« a.

Th»» Inspector ln*i*?»N| that there was .

slugging, brutal poinding and knockingd<j»vn. If that did not constitute a

prize fight he did not know what did. *

Magistrate Cornell stated that ho had
r-;til ill- :irtount of the fight, and while

RHEUMATISM
Gout. Dir.- v iC Briffht's Disease \
arc caused ti rJr' Aci<? nd other im- ,

ptiritie* *-. "/nod, which have not
been filtc..i«» by the Kidneys
through >

These n beJ
CURED ;

I have ii#>#-n troubled with rheumatism
.» nliVNl. "

ror P''» Till j ''II rF# wnn .

rhmii. ami i-' «J many r»m«llM wltnout.re^ »

II,-r imi« finally per*ua<I«*«l by rniainK
th<* I" >h« pup* to my ft ,
Iion «f Pr llohbi' Hparaira* Kldnoy Pllla at j
l*\ an*' fit lift more, ami l*»for«« msfnir all «f
II I r xpfrlHHT'i N «wal rhftHK" tor tlir

<'((cr. i iia\" Hlri"-u-i-l ibri-*-boxi >«, ami
run r»y «-nmpMHy ruriwl. N a. «i

1'CKM.i:, I'<>(>! vill*, Mi-niHomery < o , Md.

HOBBS j
Sparaps Kidney Pills.

UUUJia USUtVV CO > I'aofMiTOM. C*ica«& c

he believed the Inspector wos perfectlyright In separating and arrcHtlng the
men. In* dltl not think they could strictly
be held for takltm part in a prlr.'? ftfrht.
Ooun>«l fur Sharkey claimed dial

then* won no violation »o far an th»
sparring contest went, and there would
limve been none to the end.
Counxrl for Mnher remarked that AirsemblyimnHortOD WU at the ruolfst

himself last nkht and h»* raid the jhtformancewas perfectly legal up to the
seventh round.
The Inspector stated that he went to

the dressing room of the men before
they entered the rlog and rend the Iniv
to them and told them that there must
be r.o slugging.
Here Magistrate Cornell Interposed:

"I think you did right inasmuch us the
men were disorderly. But you must
understand that they received much encouragement.The public, apparently
expressed great interest In what they
were about tr» do. They were very
much interested themselves. They are
big, Powerful men and nresumably high
tempered. It is not to be wondered at
If they lost their heads, on that ground
iin nrrp.'t wan warranted, If they acted
disorderly. J am glud they were locked
up, and would have been glad hud they
been forced to stay all night In the Jail,
not I will not entertain a complaint of
prlso lighting against them. I think
they are within the law." Turning to
Maker and Sharkey, who Btood side by
»ld«» before him, Magistrate Cornell
Maid: "Maher and Sharkey, you are
discharged."
Then there wan a quick clearing of

the court room and a crowd of admirersescorted the pugilists to the
Third avenue cable cars.

It was noticed that aa far as the appearanceof th»' men went, there had
been no slugging. One of Maher'a eyes
was somewhat bloodshot, but his
friends ral.1 that was a constitutional
affection. There was a little wcratch
behind Sharkey's left year, but that his
seconds «ald was there a week ago.

"THE TURK
NEW YORK, June 10..There was ft

heavy track at Graveseml to-day and
the whowere which came occasionally did
not Improve the going. The attendance

. . nw.» flVlof M'/inf nt fhc
»<w mm/ nuvu< i itu wi»> KM-'

day was <ho Brooklyn Derby at a mllo
(uul a quarter for three-year-olds and
six went to the post, with Scottish
Chieftain, winner of the Belmont, a* the
favorite. The Belmont pair. Octagon
iukI Don de Oro, were the second choice®,
and Budda third In favoritism. The bet-1
tingwm heavy and the hulk of the inon-,

ty waa on 8oottJsb Chieftain. The delay
tvas alight at the post and they got away
In giod order. Octagon showing the way
l«et the grand stand for the flnrt time.
but all went under choking pull*. As
they rounded Into the back itntoh they
«vere well bunched, with the exception of
Octagon, who was running free In front
of tho others. As they came Into the
rtretch. Don de Oro moved into second*
placfl to his stable mate. Octagon, their
position In the CarHon stakes of a week
igo being reversed. Doggett then began
:o urge Buddha, who had been lagging,
trnt he best he could do was a ding-dong
finish for second money, which he g\*
t>y a nose at the post. Octagon winning
tasrily.
Brooklyn Derby, one mile and a quarter.Octagon,122 (Slmms), 7 to 2, nnd 6

,o i*>. won by a length; Buddha, 122 (Dogjett),3 to 1, nnd even, second by a head;
L>on <le On?, 127 (Grlffln). 7 to I. and 6 to
i. third. Time, 2:10V Scottish Chlef:ain.The Friar and Braw Jjad also ran.

KARTIK'B PEBRY.

Imp* mmd NUtup* l« th« Thriving City
AcroM tb« River.

William flmylie, oldest son of Mr?.
LItha Smylie and tiie Into Martin It.
Smylie, died yesterday afternoon at 4:45
/clock, after on iilnesa of thlrty-twi»
lays with typhoid fever. The decased
van twenty-four years old la^t October.
Ho was a member of the Preabyterian
rhurch and was a splendid young man.
nuch liked by all who knew him and his
riends were numbered by the hundreds.
[Ie was a member of Ftandard Council
\"o. 39. Jr. O. U. A. M. and In tliia lodge
le was a Junior past councilor and une

the charter member*. Th* fun«*ral
vHl take place to-morrow (Saturday)
ifternoon at 4 o'clock ami the Mechanics
vill attend In a body.
Several email boys were around yes-rdavwith frhreo small snakes and hanIledthem like they were playthings.

)ne was a three-foot blackaruike, a small
opperhead and the inher wan a fair aizdgarter anake.
At the Presbyterian lawn fete, to be

riven at the residence of C. H. Oarpen
t.on Fourth street fhla evening. acv
ralklrole of ice cream sherbet and

akes will be oofa ana mere witi oe pienyof music.
T. E. Orr an<l wife, of Pittsburgh, are
Islting Martin's Ferry and Bridgeport
rlends. Mr. Orr was formerly superinendentof the Bridgeport schools and is
dltorof the National Stockman.
A 'strawberry social will be Riven !>y

he ladies of rh** Herman Lutheran
hurch at Scheehle's lu&Jl next Wednealayevening.
The Martin's Ferry and Moundsvtlle

oil dubs will play at the glas-nrorkprs'
dcnlc on the Island to-morrow at 2:30.
The musloale given by the M. E.
hurch at Warrenton on Wednesday
veiling was a very successful affair.
Mia* Clara Mitchell, of Mt. Pleasant,

vtio has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
*. Francis, returned last night.
QuKe a number of Martin's Ferry peopleattended the K. of P. plcnio at St.

'lalrnvJIIee yesterday.
Mrs. Drummond. of Ellwood CHy. Is

'isiting Mrs. John Hughes, on West
fanover street.
I)r. MoGlenn and Fred Updegraff, of

lit. Pleasant, were in Martin's Ferry
use evening.
The Brown Roys base ball club will

day the Sand Holes on the mill grounds
o-morrow.
Hamilton Blackford, "f Washington
ouirty. Pa., is visiting Dr. and Mrs. J.
,V. Darrah.
Mrs. C. H. Dllloy. of York. 1*Vl»rlnirher parent-1*, Mr. and Mm S. G. W,

Jorrleon.
Yesterday F. P. Strlcklln sprained his

inkle by stepjrfng on u Htone, which
urned.
Mr*. James A. Dickson entertained her

Sunday school class last night.
Miss Bertha Barber went to SmithlHdlast night to visit friends.
Miss Julia Englemeyer returned yescrdayfrom the country.
The Presbyterians will plenlc nert

rhursday.
Miss Margaret Ulrlch has the typhoid

'ever.
BKNWOOD.

(tin Hunt from the l.lirly Inilnatr}*!
Town.

The entertainment ffiven by the I7p.umuivuuI »i< h.w.l nlcht tvnfl thn

(Uccpsh anticipated. The temperance
antfttn. "Th« Blacksmith's Daughter,"
vnn rendered l»y about seventy pupils
if the upper grade* In a finished nnd
deanlng manner In the pfe.*onco of :i

argo number of friend* of <he school.
Phis school hits rlf»en to a high hIhihIir<Iund<r tho ofllolont mnnn^em^nt of

C. i: <'nrrlKnn. nnd tho to.ml of
'dmntion has neeti tho wi«dom «>f

jolntlni?university graduate*. To-d:ty
.4 the Ia.«t of the present nrhool year,
ind the pupil* of the upper sohool
ilcnlo at Uogga' run.

Among the vliiltoro to the commcnren«*ntexerchM * will be liev. I\ i\v.
"ord, of .Kdlytnwn, Pa., and fnther «»f

H M. Ford. 11 » will be areomtanledby Mr. l>. Franklin, of HunIred, W. V«.
Yesterday morning :«< 10 o'clock ocnrrerttdeath of Ml«m Ida Botver*.

i» tiinable young lady, whose many
,;. n(t.n ipyret her untimely domlrte.
iho had been III only :i few day. her
illment being abscess «<f tho brain. I
»»»< «»f last year's graduating ehm nnd I
xcoptloiuillv blight, her dcatu cuat a I

beautiful eyea grow dull and dim
Aa the awift year* ateal away.

Beautiful, willowy form* ao alia
I.ose fairneaa with every day.

But ahe atill la queea and bath charma to
apare

Who wears yooth'a coronal. bcaatifal
\alr.

Preserve Your Hair
and you preserve your youth.
"A woman is aa old as she
looks," says the world. No
woman looks as old as she is
if her hair has preserved its
normal beauty. You can keep
hair from falling out, restoring
its normal color, or restore the
normal color to gray or faded
hair, by the use of

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
gloom over her classmates. The funeraltrill he largely attended. By reasonof the sad circumstances, Miss
Edna Rowers will not give her graduatingperformance.
Jesae Kelly. William Serlg and A. J.

Dubois left yesterday morning to attendthe rrunlon of the Belmont county
Knight* of r>thlas at St. Clalrsvllle
The entertainment given at the M.

E. church thin evening by the pupil*
of tho Central public *rhool. promises
to be quite an interesting event.
The CneclIIa Frauonvereln holds its

annual picnic at Whiteman's grove tomorrowafternoon and evening.
3Iound0VlHe will play the Twin Cities

Sunday afternoon at Riverside grounds. I

The O. U. A. M. of McMcchen has a

picnic at Wagner's grove to-morrow.

MOUNDSVILLfc
A JIlMclUnrom Jlelwn* of Minor Matter*from Metropolis.
The case of William Mnllery And wife

vs. the dty of Moundsvllle, came up In
the circuit court yesterday morning. B.
B. Evans and J. A. Ewlng appeared
for the plaintiff. Col. Hooton and Albert
Ilootbn for the defendant. It was a
suit for damages for Injuries received
by Mallery'a wife being thrown from a

buggy on ono of the streets of the city.
The accident was caused by a chuck
hole in the street. The Jury brought in
a verdict for $500 damages.
Mrs. O. B. McFadden left yesterday

to vl«*it friends at New Matnmoras and
attend commencement exercises at Mariettacollege.
The Symphony circle gives an excurIslon to Clarlngton, on the steamer Leroy.to-morrow flight
Frank Hopkins and wife, of Bowman,

were visiting .Mr. and Mrs. S. M. CunInlngham yesterday.
Miss Holly Johnson left yesterday to

attend the commencement exercises at
BeUmny college.
Rev. C. E. Clark, of Wheeling, was

In the city yesterday.
Walter Evans \s clerking in SlgatooseBrothers' store.
The Jurors were dismissed until Mondaymorning.
Dr. Fletcher Is in the city,

Vi 111.health is the
I llk^H " Sword of Damocles"

11 i jj^^H that hangs suspended
|V \ bv a slender thread

c\ above the heads of
thousands of men. In
the endof-the-century

HP A\ ru*h and crush, men
forget and neglect

Bf everything but money.
getting. Ther forget

I iti that the facility for
I money getting is in

the long run dependent upon a sound
mind in a sound body. The man who is
too busy with his bminess to spare a momentto look after his health, will eventu-
ally lose DOTD nraun -uu uu»iu^««.

inay be in too big a hurry. The man who
would be permanently successful should
take time to eat, time to digest his food,
time to sleep, and time to look after the
most precious endowment.bis health.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is
the best-known mcdicine for the overworkedman or woman. It keeps the systemtoned up. It makes the digestion perfect,the appetite keen, and the bowels regular.It makes blood.pure, rich, lifegivingblood.and lots of it. It builds flesh
and muscle. It invigorates the nerves.
Thousands have testified to the benefits
derived fiom its use. Druggists sell iL

" t have used atiite a number of bottles of your
medirinea and nave received great deal of
benefit from them." writes Urban Howell. Kaq.,
of Tallmsnrille. WayneCt). ra. "In 1SS0 I took
sii bottles of 'Golden Medical Discovery.' and it
cured me of the salt-rbeftui so that it did uot
break out again."
"The People's Common Sense Medical

Adviser" is a well named book. It is all
that it* title implies. It has proved a

daily help in over a million families.
The book contains x.ooS pages.over 300
illustrations. 680,000 copies of this book
have been sold at $1.50 each. Now an edition,in heavy paper covers, is to be given
away to whoever will send ai cents in onecentstamps to pay the cost of mailing only.
Address. Worm's Dispensary Medical Association,Buffalo, N. Y. A copy in fine
cloth binding may be had for 10 cents extra.

REFRIGERATORS.

REFRIGERATORS.
This has been an unusually

good year for
selling Good Refrigerators,

but wc have
not sold out yet. Call
or send for a descriptivecircular of the.*

v*AMERICA... «

CEO. V. JOHNSON'S SONS,
UIO SHIN SIRtir.

HIOHLAND PLAIDB.<

Geo. E. Si

Highland PI
In no line of Dress fabric
of combining colors as ii
no woolen or cotton tej
and Waists.

36 and 38-inch

All-Wool Plaids,
In rntnisniye an/

bars, at
Former prices 75c and I

44 and 46-inch

Silk and Wool PI
Very liandsomc in design, t
ish, "almost equal to silk, at

Regular $i and $i 25 value

Art Crashes*
The demand on the increai

tractive designs in red, blue,
a yard. Manv special yah
way of

Towels, Napkins,
Table Linens, etc., etc.

i8x36-inch BATH TOWE
Crepe Towel, colored bordt

Renovators*
Jewel and II. & H. Carpet
Chanillc Portieres.

Belts, Chatelains,
'A department always busy
where Belts, Chatelains, Sh
cverv kind and description v

Russia and ScaL Belts froi

Geo. E. Si
^g^HENRY W. El

The only exdusivc
BmNR the largest asralmen

Glasses* Examinatic
recommended when t

EXCHANGE BASK BtlLDING, Corner M

WANTED.

^IT-ANTED-GIRL TO DO QENERAI.
fV housework. Apply at Na 39 Twentv-thlrdstreet. Jc9

WrANTED - DESIRABLE SITE IN
>V Wheeling for a manufacturing enterprise.Will occupy about 10 acres. AddressELECTRIC SPECIALTY CO.. 005
Penn avenue, Pittsburgh Pa. Je<

FOB RENT.

ITlOR RENT.8EVERAL GOOD ROOMS
j In the City Bank Building. Inquire at

the City Bank of Wheeling. mrJB

FOR RENT-A NICE. NEWLY FINISHEDroom, located near Chapllne
street, on Twenty-third street, suitablo
for a gentleman. References required.
Call nt No. ii Twenty-third street. my7

I^OR RENT-UEST OFFICE ROOM IN
; the city; Iar*e and plenty of light;

centrally located in best advertised buildingin the city. Also large hall for rent
Apply at HUB CLOTHIERS. Fourteenth
and Market streets. JaC
__n f 4 ftoomi. Alley 40, itearftNBIUK piulou Bridge, 9N per menth.

nr.|T 5 Ruotue end Hall, modern
KLIN I , Improvement*. 10ft) .Main

(street, 9'iO per montla.
REAL ESTATE LOA.M NEGOTIATED.

.JAMKH I- IIAWLKV.
Real Katate and Loan Agency, 1005 Main
Street,

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETINGS.

VTATIONAL AOENCY~COMPANYjN (Of West Virginia).
Notice Is hereby given that a special

meeting of the stockholders of the NationalAgency Company (of West Virginia)
will be held on tho 26th day of June. 1897,
nt JO o'clock ». m., at tho otllce of such
company, at No. 3iT Broadway, in the City

* *'. V-.I, fnv ft<A IHinuiM of votlnu
upon a resolution to Increase ila capital
stock from WOO.000, consisting of 6.000
sharp* of the par value of SlOO each, to
1700,000, to consist of 7,000 shares of the
par value of $100 each; and that It Is tho
Intention of All*n 8. Apgar, a stockholder
and director of said corporation, to offer
such a resolution for such Increase of tha
capital stock at such mooting.

PH1KKAS C. LOUNSBURY,
niy2S-f President.

COMMISSIONER'S 8ALE^
"SALE OF rARMPROPERTYr
Under the authority vested In him by a

decree of the circuit court of Ohio county.
West Virginia, entered on the loth day of
October, IS?#. In a suit In equity therein
pending. In which George Crow and others
are complainants ami Susan Crow and
others an- defendants, which decree Is enteredin Chancery Order ltook No. 14. page
302. tho undersigned Special Commissioner
will sell at public auction, on tho premises,on

SATURDAY, JUNE 12, 1SS7,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the followln*
described property, namely: The farm land
and building* occupied by the lata Harnett
Crow at tho time of bis death, situated
near Honey's Point, In Trladelphla district.
Ohio county. West Virginia, on thn line or
tho National Road, about ten miles east of
the city of Wheeling, consisting of seventysevenacres, two roods and twenty perches
of land, morn or less. with good dwellinghouse,stable and out-bulldlngs and fruit
orchard. The said land Is fully and accuratelydescribed In the above-mentioned
decree.
TERMS OF SALE: -One-third of the

purchase money, and so much more as the

purchaser may elect to pay, cash In hand
on the day of sale, the residue In two equal
InaUllment*. payawe wpfriiwy n n r

and two years from thw day of aale, the
purchaser to Rive hi* negotiable promlnLorvnote* for the «lcferro»l Installment*.
Hiicn noto to brtiT Intrrfnt from the day of
unl"; It"* title to »altl property to be retaineduntil the purchase money has been pahl
In full, with interewt a* aforesaid. end until
ii conveyance *tiall have beeni directed by
tho court. NKI^ON «\ HI HUARD.1 Hperlnl ronimlMloner.
J. C. HKItVF.Y. Auctioneer.
I hereby certify that bond with security

hnn horn irlven by the above-mentioned
xpeolal cotnmi**loner. a* required by the
det'ret appointing him.

)( 1|,..NN|NO
inyl2'W Clerk of tfaid Court*

3EO. E. STIFTj ft OO.

tifel & Co.

[aids!
a is there such room for display
ithe Tartan Plaids, and there's
dure so well adapted for Skirts

i styles, that is wide an narrow
50 CENTS A YARD.
30c.

aids*
be silk mixture giving a lustrous fin75

CENTS A YARD.
s. Cotton Plaids from 7c up.

le for cushion covers, etc. Very atgreenand yellow bars, at 15c to g$c
let in our Linen Department in the

:LS 10c each. Extra quality 22x24
:r, 15c each.

Soap arc abo the best for cleaning

etc
is the Leather Goods Department,
opping Bags, Purses and Wallets of
rill be found in harness, grain leather,
u 25c up.

Life! & Co.
Z, Graduate Optician,
OPTICAL PARLOR in the city with

t and latest styles of Spectacles and Eye
- .-* r»«tv
Ill AUU » ..»

icccmry*
lain and Twelfth Street, Second Floor.

FOR 8ALR.
OR SALE.A FEW ONE AND TWOyearold Shetland Ponies for Ml* at

the 8chmulbach training stables, north
end of Island. Inquire or O. EISMANN.
Je8

FOR SALE-ONE AND ONE-HALF
lot In Greenwood cemetery; fine location;corner lot; adjoining best ImprovementsIn cemetery. Address CEMETERY

LOT, care Intelligencer office. ap!3
OTOCKS FOR 8ALEL
lO 10 rhares Wheeling Title and Trust Co,

1 Whltaker Iron Works bond.
GO aharea Wheeling St «« and Iron Co.
20 shares German Fire Insurance Co.
K shares Whesling Railway Co.
S Wheeling Pottery bonds, 6 per cent
S Wheeling Steel & Iron Co. I p. o. bonds.
JO shares Belial re Steel Ca
60 shares Wheeling Bridge Co.
I shares Exchange Bank
R. & IRWIN. Broker, 23 Twelfth 81

Mil

Jf<OR SALE.

i FEW CHOICB LOTS AT EDGII6T0I.
C11CAP AXD OS KAST ICBlIt

W. V. HOCE,
City Itank llatld'lnc. 1300 M.rk.l m.

BONDS FOR SALE.

Foatorla Glaaa Company.
Wheeling Steel Bridge. »

Wheeling Pottery.
Wheeling Steel and Iron Company.
Bellaire Steel Company.
Fledmont Water Worka.

HOWARD HAZLETT,
Stocks, Bonds and Investments.

fXCIUHGC BAM BltftDfMk

FOR + SALE.
The National Collection Agency, ot

Washington, D. C. will dlipox oI th. followingJudgmental
WEST VIRGINIA.

Bellngton Coal ana Coke Co., BalingtonIiM 1)
Gilpin * Son, Berkeley Bprtnga m 01
j {-. Ollle.pl* * Co.. Bret*.......... ««
Farrel. Norman a Co., lirookvtlla.. <09 M
J p llowermaatar. Brucelon CIU
Aug. Bchulte, Charleatown » tj

If£2 I7"linger*. Frametown..... 97 2
0 W Bhlner A Son. Freed 833 60
1 M*W. H. Kvana, FayeUevUla.. 74 3

& iJ 5 |
bultxn,8 3
8" v PhlrM. * <*' «"» M !f

Rton.. nowm.n ACo-^wImIbut.. 7SJ IS

j' "S Torkvllle M a
BEND BIDS TO

THE NATIONAL COLLECTION AGENCT
WASMNOTON. at

oon

mHB WTELUOENCEU PRINTINQ


